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Pmcnwr trains nrrlvo and leave Heyn- -
dnvllle as follows:

Allnliniy Vallry Jhiihnni.
Eastward. Westward,

ralnn, - - (Ml ft. m.lTraln (I,- -
nihil, - - 1.(10 p. m. Trnl n 2,- - -- l.l'Jp-m
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Mali nrrivo mid leave tho post-ofn- lis
Hows:

Arrive. IVpnrt.
HOM TIIK W KPT. rOK TIIK KAST.
IS p. m. - - 7. no p. m. 113.30 p. m - - .'. p. m.

V1IOM TIIF. FAST, t oll TnK W KST.
00 n. m. - - 8.00 p. m.lM.1 a. in. - - 1.15 p.m.

Arnvci from Hnthmel nnd rrcscoltvlllo
!.:k)ii. m. .
Arrives from rnntn Tuesdays, ninriiays
nd Saturdays nt 2 p. m.

lor rrescmiviiic, wuium-i- , i iimu
00 p. m.
ofllre hours'.nn n. m. tos.nn p. m.
Money order nnVe open from T.nOa.m.to
:to p. rn. KcKlstcr ofllcu open from 7.00 ft. m.

S.nn p. m.
t.niiii Holidays from 7.00 to S.fln n. m. and

rum I'J.OO to il.(H) o. m, K. T. MfUAW, l M.

One Dollar A Year.

From this time forth Thk Star has
eclded to adopt a new regulation pov-rnln- g

tho financial pnrt of its business.

nd that Is to mako tho subscription

price ono dollar a year to all who will

fpay In advance. Those who want The
Star for that price can pot it by settling

arrearages and paying an extra
till

In advance. Now subscribers

will also reccivo the advance yearly dol

lar rate. The price will remain tho
9amo as heretofore, 1.50 a year, but a
discount of fid cents will bo given those

who pny in advance. TllR Star would

llko all its old subscribers to avail them-

selves of this offer and as many new

ones as possible, Remcmlier will

stick strictly to thoM.GO a year prieo

when the subscription is not paid in ad-

vance. This special offer holds good

until tho 1st of January, ISM.

fl Little ol Everything.
"A rhlel's nmonif yc taklnit notes,
Anil fullli hu'H print em."

Reunion
Special election Saturday.
Bring your job work to this oftlce.

Attend the festival Saturday evening.

Flour best at a low price at J. A.
Welsh's.

The Star ono dollar a year paid in
advance.

Festival In Reynolds block Saturday
(evening.

Novoltlos in dross goods just recolvcd
at Deomer & Co's.

If you want silverware, buy it at C. F.
Hoffman's auction.

Vere King visited friends in Brook- -

ville tho pant week.

The cool wave got here a day or two
behind schedule timo.

Soap with a spoon is still flying l ight
along at J. A. Welsh's.

Attend tho festival In the Reynolds
block Saturday evening.

W. T. Hetrick, of New Bothlehom, is
visiting in ReynoldsviUe.

CI Miss Ollie Reynolds visited in
Clarion county last week.

1 Potatoes, feed and groceries lower
I than ever at J. A. Welsh's,

1 Ladies, cull and see our lino of novelty
--A dress goods. Doomor & Co.

.Albert J. Maurer, of Lock Haven,
I A as In Reynoldsville Saturday.
I The Utopia socloty will picnic nar
I Reynoldsvlllo Friday aftornoon.
1 1 Car load of fine York stato salt, only
I 91.00 a barrel at Robinson & MundorlT'a.

If A largo number of peoplo discovered
l they had some business in DuBols Fri--

.1utxy.

Hundreds of different pattorns to se
lect from in dress goods at Doomor &

Co's.
A number of good citizens who have

been working in the mines are leaving
town.

For bargains in jewelry and silver
ware go to tho auction at C. F. Hoff
man's.

Thos. Black got a potato out of his
lot last Saturduy that weighed 2

pounds.

Just received another carload of Min
neapolis flour, big reduction In price at
Robinson & MundortT's.

Mrs. Dave Dacy died Sunduy morning
And was burled in the Catholic ceme
tery yostorduy forenoon.

The Patrlotio Daughters of America
will serve dinner and supper In the
Reynolds block

W. H. Stiles, who bought Wm
Copping's store in Prescottvllle, says he
Is doing a very good business.

The Epworth League will hold a
social at Thos. SocurUt's residence on
Pleasant avenue this evening.

James Gross, of Homestead, formerly
a resident of Reynoldsville, spent Sun
day with friends In this place.

Tell the neighbor! who have been
borrowing your Star that they can
now get It for one dollar a year.

Two hundred people wanted at J. A,

Welsh' to pay up their account. Some
one year old and some 2, 3 and 4 years old,

They are novelties, silk nnd wool,

wool nnd silk our dress goods. Deem- -

er Ac Co.

Prof. K. 1). Baker, who has boon In

Reynoldsville a few weeks, went to
Marlon this morning.

A reunion of the lor.th, or "Wild
'at," RoglmenOwill bo held in Royn- -

oldsvillo on Thursday, October 17th.

Robbers attempted to get Into D. R.
1. Womor's house two nights Inst week
but were frightened away lxth times.

A festival will be held in tho Reyn
olds block next Saturday evening.
Proceeds for benefit of the M. E.

hnrch.
A special meeting of tho P. O. S. of

A. will bo held In their hall this even-

ing, which all members nro requested
to attend.

Are you In favor of bonding tho bor
ough to tho amount of $S,0(H1 for street
improvements? Then go to tho polls
Saturday.

Tho P. O. S. of A. request tho busi
ness men of Revnoldsvillo to decorate
their places of business for tho reunion

Forty-fou- r hundred dollars was sold
at the meeting of tho Reynoldsville
Building and Loan Association on Mon

day evening.

Tho lawn fete at Mrs Frank Miller's
last Friday evening was not as well
attended as was expected, but the ladies

ono very well financially.

It is estimated that the peach crop
from Delaware this year will be 3,.r00,- -

000 baskets and the peaches will bo un
usually largo and fine.

C. K. Hawthorne, of Summerville,
principal elect of tho West Reynolds- -

111c school for tho ensuing term, was
in this place last week.

Ksq. E. Neff united D. B. Mtlliren,
of Rathmel, nnd Miss Margaret Boyer,
of Jtekson street, in tho bonds of matri-
mony last Wednesday.

Saturday last Charles Johnson Dlxson
and Miss F.mma Christina Gustafson,
both of Elennora, were married at Hotel
Belnap by Esq. E. Neff.

M. W. McDonald, of Ridgway,
brother, of Lawyer G. M. McDonald, of

Reynoldsvlllo, rodo from Ridgway to
this place on his bicycle Sunday after-

noon.
Rev. W. S. Gearheart, pastor of the

Emerlekvlllo M. E. charge, will hold a
grove meeting in the Hunter grove,
Knox township, beginning Friday,
August 30th.

Moore & Dickinson are headquarters
for tho world's famous Minnehaha Flour,
tho highest grade patent flour made,
and we guarantee every sack to give
satisfaction.

At the W. C. T. U. county convention
held at Brockwayvillo recently, new
officers were elected and Mrs. J. M.

Hays, of this place, was elected second

Tho Tin Horn says there are a great
many men who depend upon you in every
emorgoncy if you are a "leading citizen"
whom you can never counton if you need
them at any time.

The barbers and cigar makers played
the clerks a gamo of ball last Thursday.
The clerks wore dofoated. The score
was 20-2- Another gamo will be played
in the near future.

For good laundry work leave your
goods at H. W. Herpol's barber shop,
agent for DuBois Stoam Laundry.
Goods callod for and delivered free of
charge when desired.

The phonograph cntortatnmont in
tho Syphrit church, Paradise, Satur-
day night netted tho Young Ladles
Foreign Missionary Society of thoReyn-oldsvill-

M. E. church seven dollars.

Mrs.Handysido expects to buy Dr.W.
H. Reynolds' storo in Prescottvillo. Dr.
and his wife intend going to Idaho
about tho first of October to remain a
year, and may sottlo there permanently,

No fuko, but a legitimate auction
salo. All goods will bo guaranteed as
represented. Remombor the date,
Aug. 22nd, and continuos until all is
sold, at tho old stand of C. F. Hoffman.

Harry Copping, Frank Sutter and
Chester Bolnap went to Clearfield this
morning to enter tho bicycle racos at
that place. Chester Bolnap will enter
the race for boys undor twelve yoars
old.

Ticket Agent Farroll, of the A. V,

R'y, sold over throe hundred excursion
tickets to DuBols Friday. Bosidos this
a number of Reynoldsville people drove
to DuBols to see Buffalo Bill's Wild
WeBt Show.

John Collins had L. F. Stiles arrested
lust Thursday for larceny. Stiles had a
hearing before Esq. E. Neff Saturday
morning and was bound over to court.
The amount of ball was &(X). Solomon
Shaffer balled Stiles.

A festival will be held in the Reynolds
block, under the auspices of the ladles
of the M. E. church, Saturday evening,
Supper will be served from 5.00 to 7.00

P. M. Supper 25 cento. loe cream and
cake will be served during the evening,

A public vendue will be held on the
George Gourley homestead, near Perry
church, in Perry township, on Thurs
day, Aug. 20th, commencing at 9.00

A. M. It will be the largest sale of
horses, grain, hay and farming imple
ments ever held in the county.

No Company Store.

Walter Spry received a letter from a
coal company at Pittsburg several days
ago to the effect that tho compnny
wants to hlro a nttmlwr of miners.
They nro paying sixty cents a ton; pay

wlce a month and have no company
storo.

Prof. Doane Principal.

Prof. J. C. Donne, of Blossburg, has
accepted tho princlpalship of tho Reyn
oldsville schools. Prof, comes to this
place very highly recommended. Ho
will move Into tho McClelland house on
Grant street, opposite F. M. Brown's.

Among the Victims.

Mrs. H. W. ITerpel, of this place, was
among tho number whohnd their pocket
books stolen at DuBols last Friday.
Mrs. Herpol was wise enough to just
carry sufficient money to pay her ex
penses and the pickpocket did not get
anything but tho pocket book for his
trouble

" Pap Does."

A teneher In tho M. E. Sunday school
was talking to his class a few Sundnys
ago about drinking, and ho said to a
Jackson street boy, who was Interested:

You would not drink boor, would
ou ?" Tho boy's answer was: "No,

but my pap does; him nnd Mr. Blank
bought a keg last night."

Married in DuBois.

J. D. VanDervort, of Hazen, Pa., nnd
Miss Ella M. Norrls, of Paradise, took
a trip to DuBois last Thursday, stopped
at the Alpine house, sent for Rev. J. V.
Bell, Presbyterian minister of that
town, nnd in tho presence of tho Divine
took the solemn vows that bound them
together as man and wife.

First in Two Years.

The A. V. R'y pay car mado its
monthly trip over tho Low Grade last
Friday. A large amount of money paid
was gold. This is tho first time in two
enrs that Paymaster Hassler has han

dled gold on his trips over tho road.
Mr. Hassler say9 "tho lxiys don't like
tho gold vory well; they prefer paper
money."

Copping at Ridgway.

Harry Copping, ono of Reynoldsvillo's
best bicycle riders, attended the second
annual meeting of the Ridgway Bicycle
club last Wednesday and won the first
prize, a fifteen dollar gold medal, in a
ono mile novice race. Copping was
pretty sure of winning the prize in tho
one milo handicap race when Vogus, of
Bradford, collided with him. Copping
and others think tho collision was in-

tentional. Both wheels wore broken
but the riders escaped without serious
Injury.

Ross Resigned.

The town council of West Reynolds- -

villo hold a meeting in the council
chambers of that borough on Friday
evening, Aug. 10th. Bills to the
amount of 22.".00 wore presented and
orders drawn for tho samo. Council
authorized new stdowalks to bo built
along Broadway and Pike streets whore
needed. The resignation of W. S.
Ross, as a member of tho council, was J

read and accepted. The resignation to
take effect on the lflth inst. No othor
business, council adjourned.

Election Notice.
Tho special election to docldo whothor

tho majority of the voters of Reynolds-
ville want to bond tho borough to tho
amount of $8,000 for tho purpose of im-

proving tho streets of our town will bo
held at the Burns house on Saturday
next, Aug. 24th. It is impossible to tell
what tho result will bo. Some of our
citizens, especially those in the east ond
of town are in fuvor of bonding, while
many In tho west end are opposed to it.
We are in favor of the proposition to
bond the borough to tho amount Sxcl- -
ficd for street improvement. It is vory
probable that a largo vote will bo polled
on Saturday.

Return (he Bags.

W. J. Hutchison went to his farm in
Booch woods ono day last weok and
filled several bags of apples to bring
home with him. He did not got back
to town until after dark and he stopped
on Main street a few minutes on busi
ness and while away from his wagon
some boys stole his apples, bags and all.
Mr. Hutchison, who is a good natured
fellow, will be thankful if the boys re
turn the bags. The day after the
apples were stolen a number of boys
were munching apples most all day. It
was a bold piece of business and Mr,
Hutchison would be doing the proper
caper to find the guilty parties and
make them suffer for their mludo--

Lookout for Uncle Sam.

Spitting tobacco juice into the outside
drop letter box at the postoffioe may be
sport for the parties who have done so
several times, but if Undo Sum gets
hold of them they will learn, to their
sorrow, that it is not the proper thing
to do. Yesterday morning when Post-

master McGaw opened the letter box
he found two or three letters with big
tobacco stains upon them. One lotter
addressed to a lady had a stained spot
the size of silver dollar just above
the lady's name. The offense is a pen-
itentiary act and we would not be sur-

prised If Uncle Sam would send a
detective here to find the parties who
have been guilty of injecting tobacco
juice into tho letter box.

The Picnic.
Will, tlio ilny wu nice rt could lie,

Ther w nr. no fear ov rulni
An folks wn. thlnkln' here s a rlinnro

We may not haw niciiin.

Tlif boys bed lilrerl livery rigs
Ter haul ther ladles roun'

Ter Horn-ley'- Utile picnic Kline,
Jcs two miles outer town.

Ther irlrls piled rnb In baskets
Anil started In errvowd,

A hititihln' haril vr. they rnuld sereerh,
And talkie' Jes or. I0111I.

Tln-- flnaly ilrnr Into ther plnee
Ther plenle Wll ter lie,

An' then they all Mot out ter eo
What thcr unit ter see.

Ther folks wur. thnr to meet us
Kn take our liaskets, too;

Th'-- t waved im lot o' trnhlile.
Kn e lu ll nothln' else ter do.

"t.et's play hall, sen flitter,
Then all made ter ther llel't

And ther way loe Howner eovere d promi
Would makv Vlinlnlii Keel.

"Doe ter tha lint," the umpire sort!
Then lloe steppeil til ther plate.

An' he'd n imrnlyyed the ball
Kf he hadn't ntruek too late.

The olrls failed n to snptH-- r thru,
1'hf umpire fulled the vnme.

A course our side trot beat'n.
Hut tha umpire ntir. ter blame.

Wen c irot tit thn table, tvhy,
I see's er slice of fake

Go In 11 baskel fill ov ot her thlnxs,
".les fer poor tlotruic's sake."

Hut when It rums ter ettlket.
I think It's wronir idon't you?)

Ter 110 ter swipln' eakes an1 things
Afore thn rest er thro'.

Kn sum folks cum n ltli better stuff
An eth'r folks could take.

Put these 'ere people ttuv liter rest
A little sin my cake.
Wal, supper's over, nlpht film on,

Tha folks all homeward tied,
An Alexander was tha only w tin

Thet lied eny teai-- tu shed.
Yer see thn irlrls lied trot at Frank

An stuttvd hay down his bnek
Till tha space lift ween his shoulders looked

Je Hku 11 pedlcr's pack.
When lie fame ter ffo ter bed

It caused hltn sore distress,
W'en mamma sen thet must

tlo outside to tllldl ess.
lT. DoNKItCB.

Reunion

If tho weather Is favorable a largo
crowd Is expected to come to Reynolds
ville Thursday, to attend
the P. O. S. of A. reunion. Tho com-

mittee of arrangement, G. W. Kline,
James Kobcrton, George Roller, T. O.
Saxton nnd W. J. Robertson, and
all members of Camp No. 208, have left
nothing undone that was possible, for
them to do to make the second reunion
of the North-wester- n Reunion Associa-
tion a grand success, nnd wo bellove
their efforts will bo appreciated by the
visitors. Every citizen should help to
give the vlsltoi's a good impression of
Reynoldsvlllo. If you cannot do any-

thing else bo pleasant and courteous.
Tho convention convenes in the P. O.

S. of A. hall at 11.30 a. M., gamo of base
ball at 0.30 A. M., dinner in Reynolds
block, parade at 1.30 p. M., after which
Rev. C. H. Fltzwllliam will lecturo in
Centennial hall; at 8.00 p. M. Rov. P. J.
Slattcry will deliver a lecture In Cen-

tennial hall. These lectures are free
and everybody Invited to attend.

Arrangements havo been mado with
tho railroads so that visitors can remain
for tho evening meeting.

A silk flag will bo given to the Camp
having the largest percentage of mem-
bers in tho parade and a set
of officers' emblems will bo given to the
Camp having noxt to tho highest num
ber of monibors in lino.

A Visit at Hopkins.
Tho editor of The Star had business

at Hopkins mill, two miles west of
Reynoldsvillo, last Thursday. We found
it to bo a verltablo hive of Industry,
everybody busy, oven tho dogs barking
at strangors und tho children playing
with their dollB, &o. Notwithstanding
tho business dono at Hopkins tho peo-

plo all have timo to bo vory courteous
and pleasant. We are thunkful to
John H. Schofleld and a numlwr of the
omployeos of Hopkins mill for favors re-

ceived while in that hamlot.
The mon at Hopkins get fair wages,

are paid every Saturday und aro all
willing to do a good day's work. A
man who wants to "soldier" has no busi-
ness to apply for work on that plant.
Twclvo million is tho output at this
mill during tho sawing season. This
year tho cut will be finished somotlmo
In November. Mr. Hopkins has logs
enough to feed tho mill for seven years
at least, and perhaps longer.

Will Marry on Tuesday.

Rev. Puul Metzonthln, pastor of the
Reynoldsvlllo Trinity Luthoran church,
and Miss Elizabeth Prlester, daughter
of Henry Prlester, will Join tho matri-
monial ranks noxt Monday or Tuesday.
Rov. E. Motzenthtn, of Stoolton Pa.,
father of the soon to be benedict, is ex
pected horo Monday evening to perform
tho ceremony Tuesday. If he can not
come tho young couplo will go to Du-

Bols Monday and be married by Rev
Rosonbaum of that place. A wedding
trip to Pittsburg is on the program.

Dress goods, latest for tho fall and
winter, at Deemor & Co's.

You will run no risk in buying goods
at auction, as all goods will be guaran
teed by C. F. Hoffman.

Novelties in dress goods just recelvod
at Deeemer & Co's.

Come in and see me and pay me a lit
tle on your account. I need it badly,
helped you, now come and holp mo.

J. A. Welsh.
Large invoice of novelty dress pat

torns at Deemor & Co's.

While some goods are higher, many
are lower. Don't fall to see Robinson &

Mundorff for prices,

Our dress goods department is a Paris
emporium. Deemer & Co.

C. F. Hoffman will soli a fine line of
watches at auction.

MIDNIGHT VISITORS.

Pill Their Stomachs, Oet 8ome Money
and a Pair of Shoes.

Tuesdny night of last week thieves
gained entrance Into the houses of D.
F. Robinson nnd Frank Miller nnd
raised a bedroom window to pay Esq.
M. M. Davis a visit, but did not go In
becauso Mr. Davis was at the window
to receive them before they got Into
the house.

At Robinson's a back window was
pried o)cn. The light-fingere- d visit-
ors found the larder, in which wus
bread, butter, half a boiled ham and
other palatable things. They helped
themselves generously. They found a
basket of eating apples and did not hes- -

Ituto to get outwldo of them and throw
the cores over the floor. There was not
enough oil In tho kitchen lamp to burn
as long as they desired to tarry and
they took the lamp to tho back porch
where a can of oil was standing and in
filling tho lamp they spilled oil over
the porch but did not leavo a noto apol
ogizing for their slovenness. Before
tnking their departure they found Mrs.
Robinson's pocket bmik and carried its
contents, ten or twelvo dollars, away
with them. They left tho front und
back doors standing wide open.

At Frank Miller's they gained en
trance Into tho house through a win
dow. They examined Mrs. Miller's
silverware but did not borrow any of it.
They went into Mr. Miller's room und
took his punts, coat and shoes, which
were on a chair at the head of his bed,
carried them into tho yard, turned his
pockets inside out, but were nono tho
better off for that. They left the cloth
ing in the yard and took the shoes with
them and Frank was wearing new
leather the next day.

No ono is positive whether the abovo
act was tho work of homo talent or tho
fellows who have been "doing" DuBols
so successfully.

Cozy Lodge Room.

Through tho kindness of James
Robertson and August Kleinhans a
repsentatlve of The Star was
shown through the P. O. S. of A.
rooms in tho Reynolds block ono day
last week. This order has just recently
rented the rooms they now occupy and
have fitted them up with new carpets
and now furniture. The rooms aro real
cozy for the purpose for which they are
used. Tho Daughters of America meet
in theso rooms. The P. O. S. of A. bus
a membership of over one hundred in
good standing.

There is some talking among tho
members of fitting up the rear room of
their lodge departments for a reading
room in tho near future. This would
be a good step to take and, no doubt,
would bo greatly enjoyed by tho mem-
bers If a good library Is put In.

An Outsider's View.
Tho Reynoldsvlllo STAR this week

gives its subscribers advantage of a re-

duced subscription rate to all who de-

sire Bamo for tho coming year. Tho offer
is good from now until January 1st, 1801).

The Star Is ono of tho best local
and general newspapers coming to our
exchange tablo and deserves much
better patronago than is given by the
buBlncss mon of tho town. Reynolds-
vlllo Is, or used to bo, a pretty largo
town, but to judge from tho amount of
advertisers, outside people would
Imagine it had a population of about 100
pooplo. The best way In tho world to
kill a town Is for tho merchants to sparo
the advertising colums of thoir papers.
No man ever lived long enough to bo
well enough known to do a successful
business without advertising. Empor-
ium Weekly Echo,

The Falls Creek llcruld, consisting
of twenty-fou- r pagos, camo to this oftlco
Inst Friday. Eight pages of the "boom"
sheet wero printed on extra heavy book
puper. The edition was illustrated by
pictures of some of tho leading mon and
business places of Falls Crook. Bro.
Bangcrt shows a spirit of enterprise
and tho citizens of that town encourngo
him by advertising llburally. Ills pupor
is always well filled with advertising,
but forty-flv- o columns of tho spocial
edition woro dovoted to advertising.

A union meeting will be hold in tho
Presbyterlun church at 7.30 this
evoning. The members of the different
choirs aro requested to bo present and
assist with tho music. Miss Jonnie
Scott will talk to the people in the
interests of an undenominational school
in Alabama, which sho Is soliciting
money for. A collection will bo taken
somotlmo during the evening.

A. A. Swab, who Is now running a
hack between Rathmel and Reynolds-
vlllo is making arrangements with some
of the business men of this place so that
he can sell tickets to the Rathmol peo-
ple that will entitle thorn to a ride
between the two places and the tickets
will be redeemed by the merchants
whon goods are bought at the stores.

James Moore and Robt. S. Williams,
of West Reynoldsvlllo, got the contract
from the Wlnslow township school
directors Saturday to build the Murray
school about It milos west of Royuolda-vlll- e.

The building Is to be finished in
time for the winter term.

Ladles, call and seo our line of novelty
dress goods. Doomor & Co.

Come quick and pay me. I do not
like to run out on the street and dun
you, as it looks bad. J. A. Welsh.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL,
Mrs. Jennio Trttltt is visiting In New

Bethlehem.
Jos. Robertson has gono to Home

stead to work.
Miss Mamie Foley Is visiting In

Brock way villi;.

Miss Mit Mill's Is visiting at Altoona
and

Miss Bell Arnold Ih visiting relatives
at Luthersburg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Copping nro at
Cli'iirfleld this woek.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Justhnm moved to
Homestead Sat urdny.

Isaac Morrison, of Coal Glen, was In
Reynoldsvlllo yesterday.

Miss Lnvlna Armstrong, of Clarion, is
visiting Mrs. L. M. Simmons.

James E. Mitchell has gono to Drift
wood to work in a tailor shop.

Mrs. Euver, of Lock Haven, Is visit
ing her son, Will, at Hopkins.

Mrs. Dr. .1. C. King will go to Oak
Rldgo y to visit relatives.

Miss Dnslo Wilson, of Punxsutawncy,
is tho guest of Miss Annie Mitchell.

Notary Public Albert Reynolds had
legal business nt Brook ville Monday.

John Bassett and W. G. White will
move to Euclid, Butler Co., this week.

Miss Sadie Hutchison, of New Beth
lehem, is visiting Miss Mnttd Hutchison.

Miss Etta Sykes, of West Reynolds
vlllo, Is visiting at Vorona and Pitts-
burg.

Miss Edith and Sally Lawson.of Law- -

snnham, visited Miss Eleanor Reed last
week.

Mrs. Dr. H. P. Thompson, of Port
land Mills, visited in Reynoldsvillo the
past week.

Miss Jonnie Lewis, of Frost burg, Pa.,
is visiting her father, C. N. Lewis, on
Grant Street.

Mrs. John Connoll and Mrs. Hexter
Cnmpbell, of Adrian, were visitors at
J. H. Bell's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Helmbold, of
Curwensvllle, wero visitors at W. B.
Alexander's last week.

Walter C. Henry nnd sisters, Misses
Jessie and Myrtle, of Hamilton, spent
Sundny In Reynoldsvlllo.

Mrs. Alex. Riston started this morn
ing for Erie where she will visit with
an aunt four or five weoks.

Miss Kate Murphy, who Is working
In a tailor shop at Driftwood, visited
her parents horo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stono and daugh
ters, Misses Agnes nnd Florence, went
Brushton Saturday to visit.

Chas. Horpel und mothor, Mrs. C.
Herpol, of Fail-moun- vUlted H. W.
Horpel, the barber, last week.

Miss Jennio Scott, of Worthlngton,
Pa., is in Reynoldavlllo this woek In tho
Interest of a school in Alabama.

Mrs. Chas. Montgomery, of Sligo,
visited her mother, Mrs. Wood Reyn-
olds, in this place tho past week.

G. W. Palon, superintendent of tho
tannery In West Reynoldsvillo, and
wifo spent Sunday with friends in Ridg-
way.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. D. Neff, of Pittsburg,
visited tho former's brother, Esq. E.
Neff, in this placo several days tho past
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Robinson and
Misses Lois and Caroline Robinson will
drive to Tlonesta, Pa., to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Max. Hofhelmor, of Philadel-
phia, and Mrs. Jos. Strauss, of Brock-
wayvillo, visited Mrs. N. Hanau In this
placo last week.

Mrs. Jas. W. Stevenson, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., returned to her homo last woek
after a soven weeks' visit with her par-

ents at this placo.
Ed. A. Cnrmalt, one of Brookvllle's

bright young lawyers and chairman of
tho Republican county committee, was
in RoynnldyvUlo lost WOCK.

Henry C. Kellar, who is working at
Now Bethlehem, camo to Reynoldsvlllo
last week to visit his family. Ho will
movo to Now Bothlohera this fall.

Goorgo Beck and Chas. Watson, who
have been traveling with Norris Bros.'
circus this Bummer as musicians In tho
band, havo roturned to Reynoldsville.

J. J. Sutter, of tho firm of Bing St

Co., is at Asbury Park, N. J., bathing
in tho Atlantio ocean and enjoying
othor plensuro of that famous summer
resort.

Mrs. A. R. Sehuckors has been visit
ing hor parents at Brookvlllo tho past
week. Mr. Sehuckors wont to Brook-vill-o

Saturday to spend Sunday with his
fumily.

Mrs. Jos. Sponrs, Mrs. Jonnie Butors-baug- h,

Miss Mary Spoars, of DuBois,
and Mrs. Mollio Butersbaugh, of Indi-

ana county, visited relatives in this
place last week.

Miss Mary Jackson returned to the
Chtppeway Indian Reservation in Minn,
this morning to resume her duties as
toucher in tho Government Indian
Boarding School.

Mrs. Ed. D. Seeloy loft town Satur-
day on a trip to Pittsburg and West
Virginia. She has gone for the benefit
of her health and exjiccts to be absent
three or four months.

Prof. R. B. Toltrlck, of Brockway-
villo, the young man the Reynoldsville
school board trlod to get as principal
for our schools, was in town yesterday.
Prof. Toltrlck is a candidate for county
superintendent.

S. V. Shlok, of the firm of A. D.
Deemer & Co., went to Clarion county
Monday to visit his parents a few weeks
and reouperate. Mr. Shlck bos been
working hard and bis doctor advised
him to take a rest.


